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Background: There is a paucity of current data describing injuries in professional basketball players. Utilizing publicly available
injury data will allow for greater transparency for stakeholders to use the data as a shared resource to create future basketball injury
prevention programs.

Purpose: To describe injury and illness incidence, severity, and temporal trends in National Basketball Association (NBA)
players. Among those who develop time-loss injury or illness, we estimated severity based on games missed because of injury or
illness.

Study Design: Descriptive epidemiology study.

Methods: Publicly available NBA data were extracted through a reproducible computer-programmed process from the 2008 to
2019 seasons. Data were externally validated by 2 independent reviewers through other publicly available data sources. Injury and
illness were calculated per 1000 athlete game-exposures (AGEs). Injury severity was calculated as games missed because of injury
or illness. Injury and illness data were stratified by body part, position, severity (slight, minor, moderate, or severe), month, and year.

Results: A total of 1369 players played a total of 302,018 player-games, with a total of 5375 injuries and illnesses. The overall injury
and illness incidence was 17.80 per 1000 AGEs. The median injury severity was 3 games (interquartile range, 0-6 games) missed
per injury. Overall, 33% of injuries were classified as slight; 26%, as minor; 26%, as moderate; and 15%, as severe. The ankle (2.57
injuries/1000 AGEs), knee (2.44 injuries/1000 AGEs), groin/hip/thigh (1.99 injuries/1000 AGEs), and illness (1.85 illnesses/1000
AGEs) had the greatest incidence of injury and illness. Neither injury or illness incidence nor severity was different among basketball
playing positions. Injury incidence demonstrated increasing incremental trends with season progression. Injuries were similar
throughout the 11-year reporting period, except for a substantial increase in the lockout-shortened 2012 season.

Conclusion: The ankle and knee had the greatest injury incidence. Injury incidence was similar among basketball positions. Injury
incidence increased throughout the season, demonstrating the potential relationship between player load and injury incidence.
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Professional basketball is a contact sport involving
repeated landing and pivoting at high speeds.11,37 Profes-
sional basketball athletes play as long as 48 minutes per
game and can run 4.8 to 8.1 km per game, over an 82-game
regular season.37 Because of its physical nature and the
number of games played, professional basketball has high
injury rates compared with its collegiate and amateur coun-
terparts.6,10 It is estimated that the National Basketball
Association (NBA), a men’s professional basketball league
in North America composed of 30 teams, loses $300 million
each season because of time-loss injuries.35 Because of the

high burden associated with NBA injuries, basketball
stakeholders have sought to prevent injuries.30

Basketball injuries can be prevented through a stepwise
process consisting of incidence and severity description and
injury risk factor characterization, which is dependent on
high-quality data.12 Professional basketball injury and
severity have been previously described9,11,37; however, the
most current NBA injury reporting is 15 years old, poten-
tially decreasing the current validity and usefulness. For
example, over a 10-year period between the 1988 and 1998
seasons, NBA injuries increased by 12.4%. This 10-year
increase in injuries may have been due to rule changes,
player characteristics, or the style of play.37 In addition,
it is unknown whether risk associated with player position
has been changing over time. Since the previous NBA
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injury reporting, ending in 2005,11 many NBA rule changes
have occurred, including expanding NBA rosters from 10 to
15 players29 and integrating concussion protocols,27 which
may have affected overall injury risk and severity. Because
of the length of time since the previous injury reporting and
the potential for altered injury risk and severity over this
period, an update of injury epidemiologic reporting is
necessary.

One way to investigate and report injuries in profes-
sional sports is through publicly available data.16,27 Using
publicly available data can allow for greater research trans-
parency, frequent updating, and use of that data as part of
an iterative process involving multiple stakeholders to
enhance and distribute results.24,25 Publicly available
injury reporting has been previously performed within the
NBA.16,27 For the 1999-2000 NBA seasons, it was found
that the publicly reported injury data had a high reporting
reliability.16 Since this data reporting, many technological
and public reporting advancements have been made, poten-
tially further increasing the data precision and detail.20

NBA concussion incidence was reported using publicly
available data for the 1999-2018 seasons. However, these
data did not report other injuries or illnesses and utilized
hand-search methods instead of a systematic and auto-
mated computerized repeatable process.27 As a result,
these data did not inform general injury prevention strat-
egies and mitigate the potential for these publicly available
data to become a shared transparent resource.

There is a paucity of current data describing injury inci-
dence, severity, and temporal trends in professional basket-
ball players. Utilizing robust publicly available injury data
will allow for greater transparency for sports medicine clin-
icians and organizations to use the data as a shared
resource and create future basketball injury prevention
programs. Therefore, the aim of this study was to describe
injury and illness incidence, severity, and temporal trends
in NBA players. In addition, among those who develop
time-loss injury or illness, we estimated severity based on
games missed because of injury or illness.

METHODS

Participants

Eligible participants were NBA players aged 18 years and
older with at least 1 season played between 2008 and 2019,

both with and without time-loss injury or illness reported
during the study period.

Study Design

Publicly available data from the NBA were investigated
for the purpose of this study. Data were extracted through
a reproducible programmed process known as “data
scraping,” in which a programming language retrieves
data from online publicly available depositories (eg, web-
sites) and puts it in a readable output.19 Three large
online resources were utilized to create a combined data
set for this study: https://www.prosportstransactions
.com, https://www.basketball-reference.com, and https://
stats.nba.com. The Pro Sport Transactions website docu-
ments every professional North American sport transac-
tion, including trades, the draft, free agent signings,
injuries, and disciplinary and legal actions. The
Basketball-Reference website provides current and his-
torical basketball statistics for the NBA, American
Basketball Association (predecessor to the NBA),
Women’s NBA, and Euroleague. The NBA website is the
official website for NBA statistics.

External Validation

The retrieved and harmonized data set was collected using
a systematic, repeatable approach including automated
checks of operations involving data where possible. How-
ever, the assumptions that these data are of high quality
cannot be made without external validation. As a result, 2
independent examiners (J.V. and D.G.), with the assistance
of a number generator (R Core Team), randomly sampled
180 data points from the data set (Appendix 1A, available
as supplemental material). The 2 external examiners then
proceeded to assess the validity of injury occurrence and
body part from publicly sourced internet websites (NBA.
net, ESPN.com, or respective individual team websites)
and compared these findings with the data set using the
data retrieved. The randomly selected records had a rela-
tively low positive predictive value (PPV) of 44.7% for the
exact date of the injury but very high PPVs of 84.1% for the
missed games and of 95.6% for the injury site (Appendix 1B,
available as supplemental material). The low PPV for date
of injury was a result of the data set displaying the first
game the athlete missed as a result of injury, where often-
times the validation found the actual date of injury. For
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example, if an athlete incurred an injury during training,
the external validation would define the injury date as the
date of the training session, whereas the data set would
define the date of injury as the first game after the training
session. Furthermore, the majority of discrepancies con-
cerning the number of missed games were due to athletes
being activated on the roster but not playing in the NBA
game. This potentially demonstrates that while NBA ath-
letes may have been physically cleared to play, the injury
may have continued to prevent the athlete from playing at
his full potential, inhibiting his game participation.

Definitions and Injury/Illness Classifications

An injury was defined as tissue damage or other derange-
ment of normal physical function reported by a player and
his team that occurred during any NBA team–sponsored
activity or event and was followed by at least 1 game
missed.3,11 An illness was defined as a complaint or disorder
reported by a player and his team that was not related to
injury and resulted in at least 1 game missed.3,11 Examples
of illness included physical or mental.3 The season time
frame was classified as the first regular season game to the
last regular season. Preseason, training camp, playoffs, and
off-season injuries were not investigated. Injuries were cat-
egorized by body part.13,26 If a player was fully healthy but
did not play in the game, the player was not counted as
having a game exposure. Body parts were categorized as
head/neck, shoulder/arm/elbow, forearm/wrist/hand, trunk/
back/buttock, groin/hip/thigh, knee, lower leg/Achilles ten-
don, ankle, and foot/toe.13,26 Concussions were coded as a
separate medical condition, as per the International Olympic
Committee Injury and Illness Epidemiology Consensus
Group.3 Injury severity was calculated as games missed
because of injury or illness. Injury and illness severity was
stratified into slight (1 game), minor (2-3 games), moderate
(4-13 games), or severe (�14 games).15

Data Extraction

The online data repository https://www.prosportstransactions.
com was accessed on December 1, 2019, and data were
retrieved between inception and December 1, 2019.
Because of the 2020 COVID-19 season shutdown, the
2019-2020 season data were excluded from the analyses.
Injury data extraction (scraping) was conducted via R Ver-
sion 3.5.1 using the rvest, tm, and xml2 packages. For each
season and player in the study period, Basketball-
Reference.com and stats.nba.com data were retrieved for
individual games played, games missed, playing position,
and season summary statistics. The custom R package
“NBAinjuries” was used to extract these data. For the com-
plete code and raw data obtained for this study, refer to
the freely available online code and data repository GitHub
R Package “tylerferguson/NBAinjuries.”

Data Reduction

Injury data were checked for consistency through visual
inspection and grouping data by year. Data were observed

to be inconsistent before 2008, with inconsistencies consist-
ing of missed injuries, missed days, or missed teams. As a
result, data before 2008 were omitted from the data set. The
data source https://www.prosportstransactions.com contains
reliable dates of injury occurrence but frequently omits the
date of injury resolution. These injury data were combined
with the individual game data to find the first game played
by each player after an injury was reported. The date of a
player’s first game after injury was used as a proxy for the
date of injury resolution. Injuries that were sustained at the
end of the season but continued into the next season were
considered the same original injury. If a player sustained an
injury and proceeded to play basketball at a lower level for
rehabilitation reasons, these games were not counted toward
return to play. Two counts were also added as a measure of
injury severity: the number of days an injury lasted and the
number of games missed during the injury. As part of this
data pre-preprocessing sample, automated internal valida-
tion checks were performed to ensure that implausible (eg,
missing or negative) values did not occur.

Statistical Analysis

Continuous variables were reported as means (standard
deviations [SDs]) or medians (interquartile ranges [IQRs]).
Count data were reported as percentages. Injury and ill-
ness incidence was calculated as the sum of injuries and
divided by the sum of person-games, multiplied by 1000
athlete game-exposures (AGEs). Injury incidence was
stratified by position, body part, and injury severity.
Monthly (number of injuries and illnesses by person-
games per month) and yearly (number of injuries by
person-games per year) injury and illness incidence trends
were also calculated for overall injuries, body part, and
injury severity. All analyses were performed in R Version
3.5.1 (R Core Team [2013]; R Foundation for Statistical
Computing; www.R-project.org).

RESULTS

A total of 1369 players (mean ± SD: age, 26.4 ± 4.2 years;
height, 2.00 ± 0.09 m; mass, 100.6 ± 11.9 kg; number of
seasons played, 9.3 ± 4.6 seasons) were recorded for the
2008-2009 through the 2018-2019 NBA seasons. A total of
41% were guards (age, 26.3 ± 4.2 years; height, 1.92
± 0.06 m; mass, 90.3 ± 6.6 kg), 38% were forwards (age, 26.4
± 4.2 years; height, 2.04 ± 0.04 m; mass, 105.0 ± 7.1 kg), and
21% were centers (age, 26.7 ± 4.4 years; height, 2.11
± 0.03 m; mass, 114.0 ± 8.7 kg). NBA players played a total
of 302,018 player-games, and a total of 5375 injuries and
illnesses were recorded between the 2008-2009 and 2018-
2019 seasons.

Incidence and Severity

Overall, 66% of players sustained an injury during the
reporting period. The overall injury and illness incidence
was 17.80 injuries per 1000 AGEs. The injury incidence was
15.60 injuries per 1000 AGEs. The median injury and
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illness severity was 3 games (IQR, 0-6 games) missed per
injury. Overall, 33% of injuries and illnesses were classified
as slight; 26%, as minor; 26%, as moderate; and 15%, as
severe. Refer to Table 1 for full injury descriptions by body
part or illness.

The greatest injury and illness incidence was to the
ankle (2.57 injuries/1000 AGEs), followed by the knee
(2.44 injuries/1000 AGEs), groin/hip/thigh (1.99 injuries/
1000 AGEs), and illness (1.85 illnesses/1000 AGEs). Slight
illnesses (1.01 illnesses/1000 AGEs), followed by slight
ankle injuries (0.90 injuries/1000 AGEs), had the greatest
slight injury severity (1 game). Minor ankle injuries (0.83
injuries/1000 AGEs), followed by minor knee injuries (0.73
injuries/1000 AGEs), had the greatest minor injury sever-
ity. Moderate ankle injuries (0.87 injuries/1000 AGEs), fol-
lowed by moderate groin/hip/thigh injuries (0.73 injuries/
1000 AGEs), had the greatest moderate injury severity.
Severe knee injuries (0.72 injuries/1000 AGEs), followed
by severe ankle injuries (0.33 injuries/1000 AGEs), had the
greatest severe injury severity.

Injury and Illness per Position Played

Neither injury and illness incidence nor severity was differ-
ent among basketball playing positions. The injury and ill-
ness incidence was 18.17 per 1000 AGEs for guards, 17.23
injuries or illnesses per 1000 AGEs for forwards, and 18.16
injuries or illnesses per 1000 AGEs for centers. The median
injury severity was 3 (IQR, 0-6) for guards, 2 (IQR, 0-5) for
forwards, and 3 (IQR, 0-7) for centers. Guard injury and
illness severity was 33% for slight, 25% for minor, 28% for
moderate, and 14% for severe. Forward injury and illness
severity was 33% for slight, 28% for minor, 24% for moder-
ate, and 15% for severe. Center injury and illness severity
was 31% for slight, 23% for minor, 28% for moderate, and
18% for severe. Injury incidence was similar per body part

compared by position (Appendix 2, available as supplemen-
tal material).

Injury and Illness Trends During the Season

Injury and illness incidence demonstrated increasing incre-
mental trends with season progression, apart from Febru-
ary when a substantial drop in injury incidence was
observed. Similar relationships were observed separately
for injury and illness. The overall injury and illness inci-
dence rates for each month between October and April were
5.40, 14.68, 17.44, 20.32, 14.64, 21.97, and 27.61 injuries
per 1000 AGEs, respectively. Similar injury and illness
incidence trends were observed by injury severity stratifi-
cation (Figure 1 and Appendix 3, available as supplemental
material). Slight injuries were reported to have the greatest
injury incidence, and severe injuries were reported to have

TABLE 1
Overall Injury Incidence by Body Part or Illness

Injury Severity Incidencec

Body Part or Illness
Injury
Count

Injury Severity
(No. of Games Missed)a

Injury
Incidenceb

Slight
Injury

Minor
Injury

Moderate
Injury

Severe
Injury

Ankle 776 3 (0.5-5.5) 2.57 0.90 0.83 0.87 0.33
Knee 736 3 (0-8.5) 2.44 0.74 0.73 0.69 0.72
Groin/hip/thigh 601 3 (0-6) 1.99 0.64 0.68 0.73 0.29
Illness 559 1.0 (0-3) 1.85 1.01 0.50 0.33 0.08
Trunk/back/buttock 469 2 (0-4) 1.55 0.67 0.51 0.37 0.18
Foot/toe 321 3 (0-7.5) 1.06 0.32 0.30 0.34 0.25
Forearm/wrist/hand 285 5 (0-11.5) 0.94 0.24 0.20 0.32 0.32
Shoulder/arm/elbow 274 3 (0-7) 0.91 0.32 0.22 0.28 0.20
Lower leg/Achilles

tendon
227 4 (0-8) 0.75 0.19 0.18 0.29 0.17

Head/neck 104 2 (0-4) 0.34 0.17 0.07 0.09 0.04
Concussion 93 3 (1-5) 0.31 0.08 0.11 0.09 0.05

aReported as median (interquartile range).
bReported per 1000 athlete game-exposures.
cSlight injury, 1 game missed; minor injury, 2-3 games missed; moderate injury, 4-13 games missed; severe injury, �14 games missed.

Figure 1. Injury and illness trends throughout the season,
stratified by injury severity.
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the lowest injury incidence throughout the season. The
injury and illness incidence increased between October and
November for all 4 injury severity categories. The slight,
minor, moderate, and severe injury severity categories
were observed to have similar injury incidence rates
between November and January. Slight injuries continued
to increase through January. All 4 injury and illness sever-
ity categories were observed to decrease in injury incidence
between January and February, followed by a subsequent
increase in injury incidence between February and the end
of the season in April. All injuries stratified by body part
and illnesses had similar seasonal trends (Figure 2 and
Appendix 4, available as supplemental material).

Temporal Trends Over Past 12 Seasons

The overall injury and illness incidence ranged from 13.54
injuries or illnesses per 1000 AGEs (2008-2009 season) to
21.68 injuries or illnesses per 1000 AGEs (lockout-
shortened 2012 season). Injury severity was similar
among seasons except for the lockout-shortened 2012 sea-
son (slight, 6.65 injuries/1000 AGEs; severe, 5.01 injuries/
1000 AGEs) (Figure 3 and Appendix 5, available as sup-
plemental material). The body part or illness or injury
incidence was similar among seasons except for the
lockout-shortened 2012 season (slight ankle injury, 1.01
injuries/1000 AGEs; severe ankle injury, 0.82 injuries/
1000 AGEs) (Appendix 6, available as supplemental
material).

DISCUSSION

The most common professional basketball injuries were to
the ankle and knee, and these results were similar when
stratified by severity and throughout the season, as well as
throughout the 11-year period. The overall injury and ill-
ness incidence was similar among basketball playing posi-
tions (guard, forward, and center) for injury severity, body

part, and monthly and yearly temporal trends. Injury inci-
dence increased throughout the season, with similar injury
trends for injury severity and body part; however, there
was a significant decrease in February, suggesting a poten-
tial effect of the All Star break on recovery. Moderate and
severe injuries were similar throughout the 11-year report-
ing period except for a substantial increase in the lockout-
shortened 2012 season. Slight and minor injuries
demonstrated an increase in injury incidence beginning
in the 2012 season, with similar injury incidence rates
between the 2012 and 2019 seasons. For the first time, we
describe illness incidence as the third most common reason
for missing professional games. As illnesses can be poten-
tially targeted using medical and preventive management
of risk factors, this can provide a significant avenue for
performance gains.

Ankle and knee injuries were observed to have the great-
est injury incidence, which supports previous litera-
ture.9,11,37 Ankle injury incidence was slightly lower than
that reported in previous literature (2.6 vs 3.4 injuries/1000
AGEs), while knee injury incidence was slightly higher (2.4
vs 1.5 injuries/1000 AGEs).11 Ankle injuries demonstrated
greater slight, minor, and moderate injury incidence rates,
while knee injuries demonstrated greater severe injury
incidence. These injury severity observations for the ankle
are similar to those reported in the previous literature.8,22

For example, 1 previous study found that >50% of basket-
ball ankle injuries result in <1 week of time loss and 55% of
basketball players who sustain an ankle injury do not seek
medical treatment at all,22 suggesting the general slight to
minor nature of basketball ankle injuries. While ankle inju-
ries are predominantly slight or minor, physical detriments
still occur.16 Ankle injuries can incur decreased propriocep-
tion and balance,17 potentially predisposing affected ath-
letes to future recurrent ankle injuries.17,28 On the other
hand, severe basketball knee injuries can have a detrimen-
tal effect on joint integrity and physical performance.7,8,32

Professional basketball players who have sustained a sub-
stantial knee injury have demonstrated decreased

Figure 2. Injury and illness trends throughout the season,
stratified by body part injured.

Figure 3. Injury and illness severity trends from 2008 to 2019.
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quadriceps strength and repeated jumping ability com-
pared with matched controls.32 Busfield et al8 reported that
only 78% of professional basketball players who sustain an
anterior cruciate ligament injury return to sport. Further-
more, of the professional basketball players who did return
to sport, the majority of these athletes (57%) demonstrated
decreased performance after their return, as quantified
through the player efficiency rating.8 These results indi-
cated that ankle and knee joint injuries should be a focus
when designing injury prevention programs for basketball
players. Because of the greater severity and long-term
implications on joint health and performance decrements
associated with knee injuries, a greater emphasis may need
to be placed on the knee joint in basketball prevention
programs.

Basketball playing positions (guard, forward, and cen-
ter) demonstrated similar injury incidence, injured body
parts, and injury temporal patterns. While no previous
studies have investigated injuries stratified by basketball
playing position, previous studies have investigated the
relationship among player height, mass, and basketball
injuries, and no relationship between height or mass
and NBA injuries was observed.11,37 While not a direct
analysis among anthropomorphic measurements, within
our study, there were descriptive differences among posi-
tions by height and mass. These data suggested that posi-
tional differences were not related to injury incidence.
However, these results may have been affected by a por-
tion of players playing multiple positions, such as shooting
guard and small forward. Nevertheless, no matter the
overall player size, position-specific force production,
change of direction, and conditioning should be taken into
account when assessing and designing injury prevention
and rehabilitation programs.2,21,34

There was an overall increase in injury and illness inci-
dence throughout the season, and these results were simi-
lar when stratified by injury severity and body part.
Increased cumulative training load has been associated
with increased injury and illness.33,36 Our data demon-
strated similar trends with injury and illness, potentially
suggesting that these basketball athletes are susceptible to
overtraining syndrome resulting from cumulative season
load.33,36 Overtraining syndrome ramifications include
increased risk of illness and greater risk for overuse mus-
culoskeletal injuries,31,33,36 which can only be attenuated
through rest and recovery strategies.18 However, because
rest is not a long-term viable option in professional sport,
monitoring and prescribing loading strategies can poten-
tially mitigate overtraining syndrome.14,23 It should be
noted that there was a decrease in injury incidence between
January and February, with a subsequent increase in
injury incidence through March and April. This trend may
have occurred because of the All Star break that occurs in
mid-February or because of the increased competition play-
off spots at the end of the season. The 3-day play hiatus has
been anecdotally used in the NBA as a period to rest or
attenuate playing load before the final third of the season.
The decreased injury incidence during February may dem-
onstrate this anecdotal trend. Nevertheless, the overall
average injury increase throughout the season suggests a

proportional relationship between basketball competition
load and injury risk, which can be further accentuated by
cumulative seasonal loads, resulting in overtraining.

Injury incidence was similar throughout the 11-year
reporting period except for a substantial increase in the
lockout-shortened 2012 season. Acute rapid increases in
overall training load can increase injury risk.14,31 Players
during the lockout-shortened 2012 season were only
allowed 16 days of training camp compared with the con-
ventional average of 33 days.38 Furthermore, because of the
compressed time schedule, players competed in more
games per week and more back-to-back games (games on
consecutive days, with teams playing 3 games in 3 days in
some cases during 2012), further increasing acute work-
loads.38 While all 4 injury severity classes increased in the
2012 season, severe injuries had the greatest increase, from
2.2 injuries per 1000 athlete-exposures in the 2010-2011
season to 5.0 injuries per 1000 AGEs in the 2012
season. This suggests that greater increases in acute work-
load may have a more substantive effect on severe injury
risk compared with lesser injury severity classes. As a
result, the potential greater risk of severe injuries needs
to be considered when acute increases in workload are
undertaken. After the 2012 season, slight and minor injury
incidence remained elevated. Possible explanations include
internal changes in leaguewide injury reporting or using
slight injury reporting as an actual opportunity to rest
players. Within the past 5 years, resting players to help
mitigate overall player load has become conventional prac-
tice. However, because of the potential league penalties
involved with resting players, NBA teams may be using
slight injury reporting as a cover for rest, potentially
explaining the continued elevated slight injury incidence
after the 2012 seasons. However, these explanations are
only speculation without further internal league data.

Strengths and Limitations

With this data set, research code, and a custom R software
package, freely available with this paper, we hope this arti-
cle will transform the use of big data in sports injury sur-
veillance and prevention programs. This is aligned with
current recommendations for open-access data and code
sharing5 based on concerns regarding ethical aspects of the
scientific process1 and science reproducibility in clinical
research.4 Injury incidence, severity, and monthly and
yearly temporal trends were investigated over 11 years,
increasing the generalizability of these results. Injury data
were also stratified by position and body part, increasing
the clinical interpretability of these findings. Publicly avail-
able data and open-source code were utilized in this study,
increasing the transparency and access of these methods
and results. Only NBA injuries were assessed, decreasing
the generalizability of these findings to the other profes-
sional basketball leagues or amateur basketball. The public
nature of these data does not allow for missing data to be
quantified, decreasing the precision of these results; how-
ever, external data validation was performed using other
publicly available data to increase the interpretability of
these results. Misclassification bias is also a possibility
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especially because injuries that did not result in time loss
were not recorded, decreasing the precision of these data.
Furthermore, injury temporal trends were calculated from
the first missed game. Injuries that were sustained in a
previous game, practice, or training session could not be
accurately determined, decreasing the precision of the tem-
poral and severity analyses. Previous literature9,11,37 has
used number of days missed to classify injury severity; how-
ever, because of the use of publicly available data, it was
determined that using games missed would decrease bias.
Nevertheless, this decreases the interpretability of the
results. Subclinical injuries that did not result in games
missed were not captured in these data. Basketball expo-
sure could only be quantified by games played and not by
minutes played, decreasing the precision of these findings.
Some injuries were reported to the nearest body part, with
further injury body part classification (eg, ankle injury vs
lateral ankle sprain) not possible, decreasing the clinical
interpretability of these findings. Basketball performance
data were not included in this study, decreasing the bas-
ketball interpretability of these data.

CONCLUSION

The ankle and knee were observed to have the greatest
injury incidence, with knee injuries having the greatest
severity of injury incidence. Injury incidence was similar
based on basketball position, and these relationships were
similar for injury severity and monthly and yearly temporal
trends. Injury incidence increased throughout the season,
demonstrating the potential relationship between season
player load and injury incidence. Yearly injury temporal
trends demonstrated similar injury incidence rates
throughout the 11-year study span except for the 2012
lockout-shortened season, which showed almost double the
incidence of severe injuries.
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